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Family education and training on infant feeding in the unit and after discharge
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Target group
Infants and parents

User group
Healthcare professionals, neonatal units, hospitals, and health services

Statement of standard
Parents develop appropriate knowledge and skills in feeding their preterm infant.

Rationale
To sustain life, growth, and be discharged from the hospital, an infant must be
adequately nourished. (1) Parents are encouraged to feed their infant, even though
most of them are not knowledgeable about the care of preterm or ill infants in general
and about determining preterm infant readiness or tolerance of oral feeding. For the
parent who is eager to provide direct care and nurturing to her or his infant, feeding
can be an especially rewarding caregiving activity. However, feeding difficulties may
occur and mothers often report that these persist or start after discharge from
hospital. (2) Oral feeding may take time to develop after birth and parents should be
provided with information and support during this period. They may struggle with
infant feeding in the first weeks and experience a period of transition before comfort
develops. (3) For the preterm infant, oral feeding can be exhausting and potentially
risky, leading to poor weight gain, delayed oral feeding development, and physiologic
decompensation with apnoea, bradycardia, oxygen desaturation and aspiration. (4,5)
Parents should be educated on how to feed a preterm or ill infant who is likely to
fatigue easily and demonstrate feeding behaviours such as long breathing pauses,
long sucking pauses and significant oxygen desaturations. Caregivers and especially
nurses and the nutrition support team play a central role in supporting parents to feed
their preterm or ill infant, including identifying infant feeding cues, and supporting the
transition from hospital to home. (6,7) (see TEG Education & training and TEG
Follow-up & continuing care)

Benefits




Improved nutritional care of preterm and ill infants (consensus)
Decreased postnatal growth faltering (consensus)
Improved parent-infant interaction (consensus)
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Components of the standard
Component

Grading of
evidence

Indicator of
meeting the
standard

B (High quality)

Patient information
sheet1

B (High quality)

Guideline

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

B (High quality)

Guideline

5. Educational programmes (parental
feeding techniques to improve oral
infant feeding behaviours) are provided
by a multidisciplinary infant nutrition
team.

A (Low quality)

Training
documentation

6. Opportunities for skin-to-skin care and
comfort holding of the preterm infant
prior to and during the feeding are
provided.

B (Moderate quality)

Parent feedback

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

For parents and family
1. Parents are informed by healthcare
professionals about infant feeding
challenges.
For healthcare professionals
2. A unit guideline on parental feeding
techniques to improve oral infant
feeding behaviours is adhered to by all
healthcare professionals.
3. Training on possible feeding difficulties
and on the educational and support
needs of parents is attended by all
responsible healthcare professionals.
For neonatal unit
4. A unit guideline on parental feeding
techniques to improve oral infant
feeding behaviours is available and
regularly updated.

For hospital
7. Training on techniques to improve oral
infant feeding behaviours and parental
feeding techniques is ensured.

The TEG Nutrition very much supports the need of good communication with
families and regular sharing of key information, but it is not in favour of sharing
information on each standard by a „parent information sheet“, which is term chosen
by the Chair Committee. In our view, sharing multiple parent information sheets
bears the risk of overloading families with a plethora of written information during a
stressful time period, which may not be very helpful. We suggest to consider other
means of sharing information.
1

2

For health service
8. Outpatient or community-based support
and networks for feeding difficulties are
provided.

B (Moderate quality)

Audit report,
parent feedback

Where to go - further development
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents and family
N/A
For healthcare professionals
N/A
For neonatal unit
 Develop networks for feeding support across regions.
For hospital
N/A
For health service
 Examine the effectiveness of different programmes to educate
and support parents of preterm and ill infants.
 Consider covering costs of feeding support.

B (Moderate quality)

B (Moderate quality)
B (Moderate quality)

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
 Parents are verbally informed about oral feeding of their preterm or ill infant and
feeding challenges by healthcare professionals.
For healthcare professionals
 Attend training on preterm or ill infant feeding techniques.
For neonatal unit and hospital
 Develop and implement a unit guideline on feeding techniques to improve oral feeding
behaviours and parental feeding techniques.
 Support healthcare professionals to participate in training on the difficulties of oral
feeding.
 Provide room with appropriate privacy for oral feeding.
For health service
 Establish outpatient or community-based follow-up.
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